Nutritional status assessment and body composition analysis in pre-end stage renal disease patients.
Malnutrition is a known risk factor for survival in renal failure patients. Of concern, a significant degree of malnutrition may develop in the predialysis period due to dietary restrictions and uremia. To further define this issue, we evaluated 25 predialysis patients using serum chemistries, body mass index (BMI), fat free mass (FFM), body cell mass (BCM), and protein appearance rate (PAR) as surrogates of nutritional status and compared their results to those obtained in established hemodialysis patients and recipients of living donor renal allografts during a nine-month observation period. Pre- dialysis patients had significantly (p<0.0001) higher body weight (28%), body mass index (26%), body cell mass (17%) and fat free mass (15%) than hemodialysis and transplant patients. Intracellular water content was similar in all groups. As many patients do not start dialysis until clearance values fall below 10 ml/min, it is possible that greater tissue mass losses occur in the weeks preceding initiation of dialytic therapy. Why renal transplant recipients fail to increase tissue mass may relate to the catabolic effects of immunosuppression. We conclude that the early stages of pre-end stage renal disease are associated with relatively good preservation of body cell mass.